Shanti for Upanishads of Rig Ved.

Ø v;™9 me mnis p[ iti£t; mno me v;ic p[ iti£tm;ivr;v7mR Ei/ 0
vedSy m a;57Sq" §ut' me m; p[ h;s7rnen;/7ten;hor;+;n9 s'd/;MyOt'
vid„y;im sTy' vid„y;im 0 tNm;mvtu t√†;rmvtu avtu m;mvtu
v†;rm9 0
Ø x;iNt«" x;iNt«" x;iNt’" 00
Aum, speech is based on the mind; the mind is based on speech. O Self-effulgent One,
reveal Thyself to me. May you both be carriers of the Ved to me. May not all that I
have heard depart from me. I shall join together day and night through this study. I
shall utter what is verbally true; I shall utter what is mentally true. May That protect
me; may That protect the speaker. May That protect me; may That protect the speaker.
Aum Peace! Peace! Peace!
Shanti for Upanishads of Sama Ved.

Ø a;Py;yNtu mm;©;in v;K[p5ƒ=u" §o+mqo blimiN:y;i5 c
sv;Ri5 sv] b[ ˜opinWd' m;h' b[ ˜ inr;kuy;] m; m; b[ ˜
inr;k;rodinr;kr5mSTvinr;kr5' meåStu td;Tmin inrte y ¶pinWTsu
/m;RSte miy sNtu te miy sNtu 0
Ø x;iNt«" x;iNt«" x;iNt’" 00
Aum, may my limbs, speech, vital force, eyes, ears, as also strength and all the organs,
become well developed. Everything is the Brahman revealed in the Upanishads. May I
not deny Brahman; may Brahman not deny me. Let there be no spurning of me by
Brahman, let there be no rejection of Brahamn by me. May all the virtues that are in the
Upanishads repose in me who am engaged in the pursuit of the Self; may they repose in
me.
Aum Peace! Peace! Peace!
Shanti for Upanishads of Shukla Yajur Ved.

Ø pU5Rmd" pU5Rimd' pU5;Rt9 pU5RmudCyte 0
pU5SR y pU5m
R ;d;y pU5m
R ve ;vix„yte 00
Ø x;iNt«" x;iNt«" x;iNt’" 00
Aum. That unminefested Brahman is perfect, and This manifested Brahman is also
perfect. Fullness proceeds from fullness. Taking fullness from fullness, all that
remains is fullness.
Aum Peace! Peace! Peace!

Shanti for Upanishads of Krishna Yajur Ved.

Ø s«h n;’vvtu 0
s«h nø’ .un†À 0
s«h v«7yì’ krv;vhw 0
t«j
e i« Sv n«;v/7’tmStu« 0
m; iv’i√W;vhw’ 00
Ø x;iNt«" x;iNt«" x;iNt’" 00
Aum. Let us be together, let us eat together, let us be vital together; let us be radiating
truth, radiating the light of life; never shall we denounce anyone, never entertain
negativity.
Aum Peace! Peace! Peace!
Shanti for Upanishads of Atharva Ved.

Ø .:' k5eiR ." 6;O5y
u ;m dev; .:' p6yem;=i.yRj+;" 0
iSqrwr©wStu¢uv;”sStnUi.VyRxem deviht' yd;yu" 00
SviSt n IN:o vO÷§v;" SviSt n" pUW; iv6vved;" 0
SviSt nSt;≠yoR air¢neim" SviSt no bOhSpitdR/;tu 00
Ø x;iNt«" x;iNt«" x;iNt’" 00
Aum! O gods,with our ears may we hear that which is auspicious; Adorable Ones,
with our eyes may we see that which is auspicious ; while praising the gods with steady
limbs, may we enjoy the life that is alloted by the gods.
May Indra of ancient fame be auspicious to us; may Pusan and the Visva-Devas be
propitious to us; may Tarksya, of unhampered movement, be well disposed towards
us; may Brihaspati ensure our welfare.
Aum! Peace! Peace! Peace!

